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Hubecrlbers desiring the t>*P«r dU-
sontlnued will please notify this offlcs
on teU of expiration, otherwise. It
will ho contlnuod at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop Is ro¬

ll jon do not cot The Dally News
promptly telophone or vrtto the man-
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It Is our dsslro

WASHINGTON. N. C-. MARCH 9

LIT TUB NEWS FOLLOW.
Parties leaving town should not

(all to lot The News follow them dally
with tho nows of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prore a valuable
companion, reading to yon like a let-
tar from home. Those at the sea¬

shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitor.
¦

MUST BE SIGNED.
14)1 articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwlso thsr will not be
published.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.

The civic Improvement Idea is
growing rapidly all over the country
and plans fot the further beautlflca-
tion of various cities are constantly
being made. The trouble with most
cities, from the standpoint of attrac¬
tiveness. is that they were built with¬
out being planned beforehand and
hence lack symmetry. In a number
of ways this defect is now being rem¬
edied In cities throughout the coun¬
try and landscape architects are be¬
ing employed to suggest ways and
means of providing for more atten¬
tion to civic beauty in the further
^Improvement of those cities. A few
hundred dollars spent in the employ¬
ment of a competent municipal ar¬
chitect for a short time would be a
good investment for any city. An
expert in this line could give valu¬
able suggestions that might prevent
mistakes in the future, as far as look¬
ing after civic beauty Is concerned.

In discussing the rapid growth of
the civic improvement idea and the
steps being taken by various cities
along this line the New York Evening
Mail has the following:
"Some Interesting Information

concerning the movement for muni¬
cipal Improvement In the I* n lied
States is presented in a bulletin is¬
sued by the American Civic Assoc la
Hon from its new offices In Washing*^ ton. According to the facts set forth,
there is a widespread awakening to
the heed of broader ideas in city
planning. This growing desire for'
more attractive cities and towns has
already developed what might Almost
be called a new profession, the mem¬
bers of which bear the same relation
to the making of cities that archi¬
tects do to the building of houses.
The whole movement Is educational
In the truest sense.

"Washington, the first American
city thm was planned before It was
built naturally screes as a sort of
Inspiration to the leaders of .this new
enterprise. Following Its example,
Chicago proposes to spend $75,000
on plans for murflclpal hetterments
which will cost $80,000,000. Bos¬
ton, with a great exposition projected
for 1915, has decided upon an early
extensive study of Conditions with a
view of obtaining the best artistic
effects In" the proposed structures.
St. Paul, San Francisco, Detroit,
Cleveland, Rochester, Norfolk. Read-

'flffc, Minneapolis, Cincinnati.^ Spo¬
kane. St. Louis, San Diego, Birming¬
ham, Dallas, and Seattle have all
taken steps in the direction of better
planning for future development, the
object In every case being to secure
an Improvement order of construc¬
tion combining a finer union of utili¬
ty and beauty."

THIXGH as thby ark.

Ij* (Chariot^ Observer.)
- We welcome Mr. Thomas R. Daw-
ley. Jr., who was discharged by the
bureau of labor at Washington be¬
cause he conscientiously reported
upon Southern mill conditions as he-
found them and not aa the bureau
officials would have them appear, to
Investigations on his own account In
this city and section. We hear with
pleasure that Mr. Dawley proposes
preparing and submitting to Con¬
gress an independent report. This
action will have special importance
tn view of dark hfnts recently given
out by Commissioner N'elll to the ef¬
fect that horrors which even his ac¬

tivities havo never before revealed
Will be made public before long. Peo¬
ple acquainted from intimate experi¬
ence with Southern mill conditions
can properly estimate the, result. If
not the motive, of Mr. N'elU's work.
They know that these conditions
have nothing sensational about
them, are an almost Immeasurable
advance upon the life from whlcb
moat m 1)1 operatives or their parents
came, afl. are being constantly Im¬
proved by mill managers In -coopera¬
tion with the public school authori¬
ties and the Christian ministry. An
uncolored report coat >|r. Dawley, a

Northern newspaper Man, hie Job.
. » r.-% . .
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Directions By
Ditcher Can

A complete
may b« made
¦criptlon here given.
The bed piece, flv« and * hair inches

long, la cut out of a hard plank tw«
end a half Inchee thick, bolted at each
end and In the middle to. prevent split¬
ting. The rear half la nine Inchee
wide, and the front half six inchee
wide.
The diggera are made of ateel bare

two and a half Inches wide, three-
quarters of an Inch thick and twenty-
four Inches long. They are faataned
to the plank bj a right angle turn and
bolted. The two rear diggera are
held flrmljr by a rod with nnta Inside
and out. the pointi being apread out
ao that the bed piece can eaally drop
Into the space when the ditch la two
feet or more In depth. The front dig¬
ger la the same slse. but qet in the
middle. All are hfeld^&rmly by brace
rods and sharpened ftke the Hat end
of a pickax. A wheel la aet under the
front end to steady the thoveoient
and la braced backward. An adjuat*

The Digger Equipped,
bit draw iron is placed above, through
which the rod may pass at any height
suited to the depth of the ditch.
The handles are alio adjustable,

raising them as the digger drops low*
.r.

In hard subsoils one will save the
cost of th|s simple device In digging
seventy-Are rods of ditch. In our
hardpan sections of the east, which
always need drainage, one doee not
reel encouraged to dig ditches with
pick and shovel when more than half
the energy Is required to loosen the
dirt- With this machine the toughest
subsoil when dry handles aa rapidly
as loose Rand.

Good Rosda.
A resolution was adopted at Darden

Pomona Grange asking all the aubor-
dmate and Pomona Oranges to dis¬
cuss the advisability of having the
State Grange at (beir next session to
ask the governor to include in bis call
for a special session a request for a
law permitting good road districts to
bo formed and the property owners ef
the district to be allowed to vote a
special tax levy or vote bonds for
good roads in that district
We believe that tt)e subordinate

lecturer should have this subject dis¬
cussed In their Granges. Under the
present system cI building roads by
subscription J I of the people pay
their share and the remainder do not.
and receive the same benefits, while
under this system everybody would
pay bis snare. »

Sawdust for Roads.
Sawdust is utilized in the South for

roadmaklng. Two ridges of earth are
thrown up with a road machine at the
required width from each other, and
the space between is filled with a six-
inch bed of sawdust, which Is then
mixed with the dirt. This Is said te
make a roadbed on which the tires
of the heaviest loaded vehicles make
no impression. cost is stated bythe' Jacksonville S^mes-Union to be
about 1300 a mile. ~sflawing It to be
abeut the cheapest road material !o
use. One or two such roads were con¬
structed in a South Georgia county
twenty years ago and still In good co»
dltlon. showing its durability.

Of SOI persons arrested ror carry¬
ing pistols in New York in 1909 the
magistrates discharged 113 and let
many feo with suspended sentences or
light fines. Waiting for new unnec¬
essary murders to revive the Judicial
conscience, as In 1907.

If the government authorities at
Washington propose to decide offic¬
ially what Is Ice-cream they should
move faster than when they under¬
took to determine what la whiskey.
The season for Ice-cream sodas will
be here In a few weeks.

nSgW.^r*

Ing of All for .pain.
Fore more than 4#0 jht» toe

bodle* of dead Spaniard* have niled
ihe trenches and the battle plates
from North America to Terre del Fue-
CO and from Cuba to the Philippine*.
Every family'* dead la scattered pver
the earth. Aad It haa all tee* la Tate.
The people of 8paln has* only reall/
prospered since we relieved them of
this burden of world-power and world-
meddling which we ate finding so
costly aad troublesome. They have
seen all go, savs a few rocks on for¬
eign ahores, of which Ceuta aad Mettl-
la are the most valuable, aad they are
willing to let them go rather than pay
trtbf&e to the war god*. The Liberal*,
the Republicans, the Democrats, tea
progressive common people, and the
mothers of Spain Jtavs had enough of
It alt They demand leaa war and
more education tor Spain.
The Morocco war Is not aew. It I*

only another echo of that momentous
reign of Ferdinand and Isabella. The
preeent war 1* directly attributable to.
the 'opening of mine* and raid* oa
those mine*.fifteen mllea Inland from
Melllte. But at a matter of fact thla
la only the prewnt day provocation.
Underneath and behind It, amolderlng
through centuries, are the Urea of the
hatred for the Spaniards that the
Moor* brought over to the Riff coast
when they were expelled trotn Spate
and when, leaving Granada, they even
carried their keys with them to Africa
with the determination to return to
use them.
The present war began In Melllla

only five years afterTColumbu* die-
covered America, when the Spaniard*
following the Moors, established the
Spanish town and convfct-wtatlon on
the rocky peninsula which la now
Melllla, and to which 8paln la now
sending her soldiers. And this time
the Moors are equipped with the Tory
rifles that the Spaniards carried In
Cuba, sold to them by a short-sighted
government They have the hatred,
the villainous appearance, and the I
nrraa to make this "last sigh of the
Moor" the most distressing one at alL

Soap for the Orient.
It Is told by travellers that the

homes of the common people of China
are bo wanting In cleanliness that a
Russian dog would refuse to live In
one of them. The peasantry are said
to be unacquainted entirely with the
benefits of water except for Irrigat¬
ing and drinking purposes.
^sj^rom the report of the Deputy Con*
sul-Ceneral at Hong Kong It appears
that a new order of things Is begin¬
ning to Interest the Chinese. Among
the Inhabitants of Southern China a
brisk demand has of late sprung up
for soap, in tte year 1906 Great Brit¬
ain sold more than $500,000 worth,
and In the same period soap to the
value of 922JDOO has been Imported
from the United States. The Euro¬
pean business has almost doubled In
a year, and the Americans are doing
better than ever before. The Deputy
Consul-General says that the demand
Is a growing one, the taste of the buy¬
ers running toward the highly scented
trades and those with attractive
wrappings. He thlnkB that American
manufacturers could do very* well if
they went after the business, putting
their products up In cartons marked
with Chinese characters. Toledo
Blade.

Japanese Coins the Finest.
If comparison Is made with coins of

other countries It Is found that, so far
at least as the experience of the New
York assay office goes, the American
coin, although falling considerably
short of the absolute fineness. Is about
as good as any other gold coin cur¬
rent In Europe, and better by a good
deal than some of them. The average
of German coins that have been melt¬
ed down at the assay office has proved
to be about 899,626, the average fine¬
ness of French coin about 899.4, while
the Spanish coins have frequently
b<een found to be as low as 896. In
all these, countries the legal fineness
Is 900, so that these figures Bbow that
there Is considerable variation from
thenomlnal fineness of coins, not onlyherfc>but in Europe as well. It li
an Interesting fact light recently
thrown on Japanese affairs in gen
eral makes it possible to say a curl-
ous fact.that the Japanese coins in
the matter of fineness are superior tn
all others..Finance.

CITIZENS MEETING.

There will be a citizens meeting at
the Chamber of Commerce tomorrow
evening at 8 o^lock to consider a to¬
bacco market.

PILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed¬
ing or Protruding piles In 6 to 14
dayB, or money refunded. 50c.

There la Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
Thai la

Laxative Bromo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVER TO OUKE A OOLO im OME DAY.

A1way* remember t'ue full nune. Look

The Washington Chimber of Commerco wants every farmer In Beau<-
fort county to take i£ome farm paper. The price of the Progressive Far¬
mer, which in the best paper in the South, and is published In North Caro¬lina, is only $1.00 per year, and is issued weekly. There is no farmer In
the county Jut will get one dollar's worth of benefit from every on6 of the
e 52 papers. If they read and study tjjem. .'*The Washington Chamber of Commerce is going to help the first 200.
Send us 50 cents and we. will do the rest towards yo^r getting this paper,for one year, N

If sny boy or girl in Beaufort county"*'wants to make their parents a.present of a year's subscription to thia valuable farm paper, get up a clutfof 20. and the Chamber of Commerce will give you a year's subscriptionfree. Now bear In mind, the price of this paper is one dollar, and youcannot get it for a penny less, but the Chamber of Commerce wants 306
more people to read this paper and la helping them out, so tor!"
0 cects before too lata.

for this nature on every W 'Joo.

I
FARMERS ATTENTION

WAtpMrroN chamber of oomflwc*

FOR
See A. C. h^THAWAY at

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help ynU.

mi

eoo<Wo»J I MEMBERS N. V COTTON.EICHVN^i Jin',. W.p>la
1. LEON WOOD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS
STOCKS. BONDS. COT TON, GRAIN a..d PROVISIONS.

73 PLUMB STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
FHTMt.Wkn to N. Y. S'ock Eichun. N. Y. Cotton Kxchonc*. ChicagoBoard of Trad* and olh*r Financial C«nlef».

correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marg-'nal
Accounts givep careful attention.

C. <j. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this week.
2 Can Meal, 1 Car}2#th Century Floor,' 1 Car Flake WhiteJLard,

I Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State] Apples
Cabbage and Potatoes.
Let Your orders come along.
Oonntry Roadway Improvements.
In the building of modern road¬

ways In the country, tome note¬
worthy work la being done In tha
Bouth. Montgomery county. Ala.,
haa awarded contracts for seventeen
mile* of roads. Morgan county. Ala.,
baa voted 9260,000 bonds. Etowah
county, Ala., will vote on Issuance
of $200,000 bonds. Floyd oounty.
Ga.. Is contemplating voting for
1200,000 bonds. Bell county, Ky:.
In planning forty miles of Improve¬
ments. Calcaaleu parish, La., haa
I JO, 000 available. Tbe last Mary¬
land legislature provided for Issue of
$6,000,000 bonds for State roada,
this being In addition to an annual
appropriation of $200,000 to pay
balf of tbe paving In tbe countlea,
wblch pay the other half, thus malt¬
ing an annual expenditure of $400,-
000.

Anderson county, Tenn., has ar¬
ranged for thirty-four miles of road
construction. Sullivan county. Tenn.,
has voted_$J-0 0,000 bonds. Madison
county, Tenn.. will make Improve¬
ments under $20fc'.000 bond Issue.
Travis county, Tdxas, has set date
for voting on $600,000 bond Issue.
Matagavda county. Texas, has voted
$108,000 bonds. Williamson county
Texas, has set date for voting on
$600,000 bond lasue. Harris coun¬
ty, Texas, haa awarded contract for
about $200,000 worths of Improve-
menu. Bexter county. Texas, e^lll
vote on $200,000 bond luue. Cul¬
pepper county, Virginia,, la contem¬
plating the Improvement of 60 miles
of roads. Virginia will expend
$260,000 for the building of State
roada.

How people do like to ask ques¬
tions you cannot answer!

FOR HEAI»ACHK.Dick's Cfcpadlne.

Whether frvm Colds, Heat. 8tom-
aeh or Kervoua t roubles, Capudjne

I will relieve you. It's liquid pleas-
| ant to take-^acts Immediately. Try

It. 10, 26 and 60c. at drug stdres.

Never Judge people by their alms;,
it"8 what they hit that counts.

Greatest spring tonic, drivea out all
Impurities. .Makes the blood rich.
Fills you with warm, tingling vitality.
Most reliable spring physic. That's
Holllster's Jtqcky Mountain Tea, the
world's regulator. Hardy's Drug
Store.

Another Big Lot of

SeedsTlj
.Garden and Flower, and

Onion Sets in today.
The Department of Agri¬
culture guarantees the kind
we sell.

r B6&ART,
DRUGSIand SEEDS

Art of Bed Making.
If all but the lower sheet of a bed la

not tucked under, except at the foot
and Is then folded neatly over onto
the top of the bed. the edge* of the
covering are spared the usually
voidable soiling resulting from con¬
tact with the springs. When the bed
is opened In the evening the lower
sheet will not pull out, bat will re¬
main as tight as when first tucked la

Fifteen minutes passed; still have
the pen in my hand trying to think
of some cute way to get up, a .catchy
ad. If you will just tell me how to
create a greater demand for fa
faces we meet, talk with, see on the
streets, in our homee; tell me how to
get people more Interested In each
other's likenesses; It you wlll tell i
correctly, I will set up te "*oco-Cola|
at Brown's Drug 8tore.

BAKER'S STUDIO

Barbecue/
BarbecueJ

Do you want a nice piece of
Barbecue like our fathers need
to cook many years agp? If so
'phone 146.we will tare it da;and night.
We have a barbecue pit on

Market street, between Eighthand Ninth streets, where you can.
go by and see it cooked bv one
who knows how to cook it, andhave served the trade for many
years. Now if you want goodbarbecue, we have it, and yobknow I will treat you right. Our
wagon passes your door everyday loaded with everything good
to eat Oar restaurant is sf31
on Water street, with every--thmg-fopd to
Garfield Clemmons,

Phone 146.

NEW
'

Canned Tomatoes
3 cans for \

25c
Phone \n

E. L ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.
Leary Bros. 9 Old Stand.

HOUJBTVft** .

Racky HowtaisTm Kut&aft I

Botxum Dico connar. i
Muca auMcrs fom hum rantDR. HARDTiS DRt'C) STORK

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Suroipol and Mwiioal Caen*

WATCH OU RWINDOWS FOB Dis¬
play Of pattern bau. J. K. Hojrt.

FOR HALE.#20 (JOCART CHRAP.
In good condition-. Sn Mr*. L. R.
tufa.

WJIITK'M KXKRA KAKI.Y PROLb
Be cotton Mad or mr own mImUoh
and crowing from one stalk; (tni
4*' par cent.lint; price |i per bueh.
f. o. b. Oriental. N. C.. and money
to accompany all orders. E. J.
White, Oriental, N. C. 1

FOR HALE.FRESH BOOS FROM
Barred Plymouth Rock hena, $1.00
per setting of 15 8ee Mrs. W. C.
Rodman.

MILLINERY OPENING THURSDAY
and Friday, March 10 and 11. Ev¬
erybody invited. J. K. Hoyt.

JUST RECEIVED, A CAR LOAD OF
horaea and mulea from Western
amrkets. See Washington Horw

S Exchange Co. before buying else¬
where.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO AT-
tend our opening, Thursday And
Friday, March 10 and 11, at t:S0
a. m. J. k. Hoyt.

DIRT FOR SALE.BOO LOADS. WE
can. deliver anywhere In the city.
Apply at once to the' Washington
Horse Exchange. 7

FOR SALE.
*0.M0 acres virgin pine, cypress and
gum timber oa rail rosd, near New!
bern. North Carolina.

J. W. WIGGINS.
Warren, Pa.

aga a
Is, hnt the

At five years of
ly taller than girls, hnt the girls ap¬
pear to equal them at the seventh
year, and continue thus to and in¬
cluding the ninth year, after #hfch
the boys rise again above the girls for
two years. At about twelve years the
f*rla suddenly become taller than the
hoya, continuing until the fifteenth
year, when-lhe boys flpmlly^ rpgfln
their superiority in stature. After the
age of eeventeea there seeaa to bet
very Uttle, If any, increase in ths
stature of girls, while boys are still
growing vigoroualy at eighteen. Boys

I have o larger lung capacity than gtris
at all ages. The difference- la not so
large from six to thirteen, bat sub¬
sequently the difference hatween the
sexes Increases very rapWly. /

A woman who ha8 lost her beauty
la ai fuaay as a man who hae to part
hla hair with a towel.

Only actual experience will teach
some people that they can't raise
poultry and garden truck on the same
lot..Chicago Newa.

Visiting Physicians and ISargeons
W. A. Blount. M. D.
8. T. Nicholson, V. D.
Ira M Hardy, II. D.
P. A. Nicholson, M. D.
W. P. Small, If. D.
J. L. Nicholson, M D.

^no. Q. Blount, M. XX
Jno. C. Rodman, M. D. *

"

RATES
Private Rooms, $15Jto 25 per

week.
' ' Wards, large and airy, $10 per

week.
Address, Miss JULIA A. SMITH,

> . Supt. of Nursee.
.¦..*

m

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PHYS,c£Cn'C1NG

. DR. H. SNELL
Dentist

Ofhce comer of Main and
Kespass Streets. Phone 100
. Wtthington, N. C.

I" ».¦*
idORHin

". S'**W> JUNIUS D. CRIMESWARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNRYS.AT-LAW

. WMhl^on, N. c.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

attorneys-at-lav «
Wuhlagtoa, North <

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-tAW

Washington, North Carolina,
Prxtlcm In all the Cooi a.

Wm. B. Rodaua. WU«y <x Roeeae.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edcntoo, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BONDA SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWWuhlnston. North Carolina.Pnctica In an Coaita.

,
11 ~j

W. L. Vaogteaa w- A. Thomp^o
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW
Waahlactoo and Aaron, N. C.

Practice Is all tto court*.
~t 1

H.C. CARTER, JR.,
\TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

JOHN H. BONNNR, 1

Attorney-at-Law.
Washington, N. fJ.
EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Office over Daily New*,
V Washington, N. C. "

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, .>«

OfflcaSavlnca* Trnat Co., Bulittat "

Roo<na 3 and 4.
W; MINGTON, N. C.

. STEPHEN Cy BRAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor¬
s-law,

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law A

Practice In?All Courts
Nicholson Hotel.Building

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &PRO.S

FIRE'
And Plate Glassl
INSURANCE.

.

Buy Your
HORSES and MULES

'

, from
GEO. H. HILL'

THE DILLON LIVESTOCK CO.
Stle and Exchange Stables.

Unk* Alley.


